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AIvo News
Mi;s .Marie Prouty, cf Philadelphia,

i: to h, 1 p care for her mother,
I.!;-:- . Fred Prouty.

:.!.-- . ap.il .Mrs. Dclherg and 'lis-- ; Al- -

: of Liiucl.i visited at Mrs. Ger-

trude Nickel's heme on Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Ilosenov underwent an

e deration for appendicitis on Tuesday
ci the CiciM ral hospital at Liiieoln.

J. W. Brcpst, of Lincoln, was a
v:.-.;- t r in AIvo on last Wednesday and
a as ar . by the good wife
cr( Mr;;. L. Muier.

Mrs. Turner McKimmon was hos-tr- rs

t the Reading club last Thurs-':t- y.

Mrs. J. W. McCartney and Mrs.
Ilofi'iaan were guests.

Mrs. Joe Armstrong underwent a
r: ri'.': operation on Monday at Om-:- :!

:'. :;r: i she is doing as well as could
I.' fpeitid ivm last reports.

Mr.-- . Sherman Wulf had her nose
!.n!:e-- i by a sl.,ve tnuk handle when
1 moving a s:ovo and the injury i3

causing h-- considerable pain.
Vv. it. (Biilie) Warner has been

on his threshing machines
of late. getting them in the best of
c n iaioii for the threshing which is
2 ;.v drawing near.

W'r... Whitii.fr, of Jansen. an old
time f; it r.d and r.eighbor of E. L. Nd-fo- 'i

r.!i'I family, vas a visitor in AIvo
c:i Wednesday of thi week and a

rti'it while here of Mr. and Mrs. Nel- -

r!:r;n-- . Hot ! ;:-:z entertained the
ck.!, girls Tuvsday and the Camp

Tire zhU Wedi-eday- Mrs. Elmer
V.?t was the assistant leader of the
(idling club and the girls report a

Sam IIar:.c., k, who has been quite
I ( : ly ; i!)' e the accident in whicl! he
i.!j;:r :i his f. j.it and has been kept to
1:U w.s able last week to be
d.v.-- a::d meeting with bis
ir.any friends.

Mi.-- ; Katie Nickel is helping at the
F.-.- Irou;v home during the illness
e r" Mrs. Prouty who was brought from
the D van Memorial hospital on last
We !::o-d"- and is not improving very
rr."t ?i at this writing.

Mr. arid Mrs. E'rnr West and fam-
ily, the Anliur Skinr.tr family, Mrs.
I."- -- St- tip and son. N-uI- , Mr. and
Mr.--- . Joe Vickers and family atter.d- -

t ! i!.-- i'.th rrrado graduation e::er- -

ci. at E i;e Saturday evening.
I irr k E. Cook and con, Wesley,

" ;,: g--- ' r and the Kunz
brothers of Elr.-.wo- f .d. were fishing at
S rvndfor th? night on last
Wednesday and whether they secured
;;iy fsh or net, t!i y sure had a lot
cf ;un.

Mr;. A. I. Bird is kept very busy!
harning rarer f,r people- - in many !

p !:-- . . On hist Wednesday sho was
(:. ; Murd-w-- to hang a number of'
v-- ' whi!.i on ti e following day she
v a ir Lincoln, there being a!
g y.t :c:r.a-i- l for hi-- servk-cs- , as she!
: ; . : ex;.- rr in this line.

. I: C I : O. Si ha- - iT. r. who was vi.-i'-U- .z

in kir.ee In for kt.ic time last
v . f k. furr.vd heme en Sunday

:.i-rr- bvirg brrught home- - by Milo
I)i with whom she was visiting.
7!.. ;.-

- : turning crd on the following
y.. :;;: br-- ugiit I'n'le H-nr- y S. Ough
l.or. , has he-- n visiting at Lin- -

i :r vi,r.:- - t ::.--
. Mr. Diers was

-
rr.r-.:::i- by i?. wife and lit- -

tlj friaii-Is"- n, Jin.mi?.

The Wert Windows
Ti." w win dev.- - ,ii the Larkhurst

.-
- r- - w;.s w ry beaut if ully

i"r- - (.! v. ;:h the- g ;o,l.-- ; which ar
c.iiit-- ',y th;.: nterprisin institu-- j
;:. :t ..: : v.l.o K,,v, t., tr;e Kood taste
' th.- vv ilicss. r, Ivan Lark-- i

I r' t. Congrntu'.atif;:. c n the display, j

'.ir--: ii yo-- i .:;.'. n t seen it, DitUr
d.-.-- by a:.d tak. a - k.

YrJiir1?; Hor3 frcm West
Mr. Mrs. V'.rl- - R'.s ;ow ar

rive d in AIvo early h,--- v.i'k f ,r a
v: . Mt. !:':- iii.v: was a teacher j

in th- - oc d r.tar M5?:'.ar. ar.d three j

i .: th-- i el.-in- g of the term!
e f :.'!:.!. th was taken
; ar.d f. T: y stopped at!
tV :::e of -r zoothe r. Mr?. Sander- - j

s ! . who tho visitors to!
i

A'v. t zi last Wednesday and were al-
so a- ; :;:: n:c d by sister of Mrs.
I. Mrs. McMastera and child,
of Ear-'.- e.

Fcrty-Tw- o Years
:y-tw- o year.-- , ago cn Wednesday

lt!i. Charles C.
r:uckn(lh then a young mrn, and Miss
Arrua were united in mar-ilag- e

rt Eagl", Mr. IVv knell being
the tcr.e- - r cf th first school at
Eagle. There had been other schools
i tar. but when the town was orga-ri-c- d,

ho was selected to teach the
i'.iLi schocl.

Com Trade Lively
Cm Tuesday of last week. Simon

Rrhiv.eier sold seme 1.500 bushel.-- of
c'.-- n to Gv.aha parti-r- , which he had
P'r.-ha.-e-d fr-- m a farmer in Otce
ccuty ar.d v.Lieh Lie had delivered

via truck to Omaha, as he could not
gpi it to the elevator here for the de-

livery. He had J. Johansen, of Mur-
doch, three trucks of Weeping Water,
two trucks from Elmwood, one from
Eagle and the fleet of trucks of Coat-ma- n

& Skinner, of AIvo looking af
ter the prompt delivery of the grain
and again cn Thursday he had a like
amount delivered the same way.

WOMEIT DI OMAHA RACES

Omaha. The second annual Om-

aha air races, said by its officials
to be the first meet in history in
which women will compete on an
open basis with men, will open here
Friday with four speed races and
numerous stunt, parachute and mili
tary event on the card.

A dead stick lauding contest will
officially open the meet and inter-
est thereafter will center in the
stunt exhibitions by Ketty Lund,
.vidow of the famout stunt flyer who
was killed in a crash last year, and
by Roy Wilson and frank Clark, fa-

mous movie stunt pilots. Mrs. Lund
and Mrs. Hhoda Davis, wife of Pilot
Art Davis, will compete in the speed
races.

A group of army pilots will exe-

cute a number of army maneuvers
and later in the day three members
of the famed Divers" of the
navy will vlrovi.le further thrills.
Another feature of tho first day's
program will be the aerobatics com-

petition for the "Speed" llolman
trophy, llolman, a leader in Amer-
ican aviation circles, was killed here
last year when his ship crashed as
he was attempting to fly upside
down past the grand stand.

L 8 G A L N EWS
l'rura Thursday's Daily

Mr. and Mrs. John Schell. Sr., of
Murdock. wer? in the city today for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cunningham
who have been teaching at Snyder,
Nebraska, for the past school year,
were here last evening to visit with
eld friencb, being en route to their
Lome at Pawnee City. Mr. Cunning-
ham was former instructor in the
ccr.imercial department of the high
schcol.
From Friday's Iaily

Elmer llallitrom, Avoca banker
was iii the city for a short time Today

to look after some business mat-
ters at the court house.

E. P. IJe-tt- assessor of Tipton
precinct and Harry Snoke, motored
over from Eagle this morning tc
kick after some metiers of business
at th3 court houne.

Attorney J. C. Bryant of Ashland
was a visitor in the city today to
look after some matters in the coun-
ty court and visiting with his many
frieids in this city.

Ernest Newman or St. Louis ar-

rived here this morning to visit at
the heme of his father, Frank New-
man and with the brothers and sis-
ters here for a few days.

Attorney C. E. Tc-iY- t and C. V.
Wallirk of Weeping Water were in
the city for a short time today look-
ing after some matters of business
and vi. iting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sitzman de-

parted this morning lor Douglas, Ne-h.'u-'-

where they will visit with
tiielr daughter. Mrs. Herbert Stoll.
who has boen c;uite ill for the past
week or ten days.

Min Alice Funk, who has been
attending tho Deaconess school at
Kai :as City, Mh'xmri, for the past
few months, is homo to enjoy the
:un nur vacation at the home cf her
par.Mits, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Funk".

GARNER CRAVES A DZ3ATH

Washington. Tho "happiest mo-

ment" in Speaker Garnr-r'.- s life, .so he
said, would be to meet President
Hoover in open debate with the 4.1f
members of the house as the jury.
Talking to the newspaper men after
the chief executive had assailed his
?2, 100.000, 000 program in 'a
formal statement, Garner said: "You
know, beys, sometimes I wish that I
could meet the president in joint de-bat- ?,

it would be the happiest mo-

ment o; ray life-- if only we could
meet and the AZrj members of the
house be the jury. How 1 would like
it."

ENTERTAIN CLUB

Misses Eeulah and Neva Claire
Pliilpot entertained tho G. G. G.'s
Sunday, May 22, in honor of the
birthday of Bessia Murdoch. Tlic
picnic dinner was held in the Bates'
pasture north of Nehawka. Wading
and treasure hunt3 were enjoyable
to all. The next meeting will be at
the home of the president F.lorence
Meisingcr.

REPORTER.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
Few cents and set real results!

FORM INSULL COMMITTEES

Chicago. Millions of share3 of
stock in Samuel Insull's Middle West
Utilities company, now in receiver-
ship, have been pledged by owners
in all parts of the world to four pro
tective committees. Three of these
committees were formed to protect
common stockholders. The fourth
for preferred stock, was organized
by holders of large blocks in Canada,
England, Scotland, Holland and Swit
zerland.

There arc some 1C, 000, 000 shares
of Middle West outstanding. Of
these, more than 3,000,000 sftares
are held by Chicago and New York
banks as collateral for loans to two
Instill investment houses; the Cor-

poration Securities and Insull Invest-
ment Utilities. These and more
shaies, in addition to large blocks
in London and Amsterdam, have been
pledged to the newest of the three
common stockholders committees
that headed by Martin Lindsay, for-

mer Chicago partner of the New-Yor-

banking house of White, Weld
and company.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

At the office of County Judge A.
II. Duxbury on Friday afternoon oc-

curred the marriage of Robert Denny
and Miss Lavern Wood, both cf Stan
ton. The bridal couple accompanied
by several friends motored here for
the wedding and after the ceremony
returned to their home.

MRS. BLACK ILL

Mrs. G. II. L'lac-- of Omaha, a for-

mer resident of Plattsmouth for
many years, is seriously ill at the
Lutheran hospital at Omaha. Mrs
Ehuk has been ill Tor the past two
weeks. She will be remembered to
her many frkmds here as the mother
of Mrs. John W. Hummel.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter cf the estate of Wil

liam D. Coleman, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room ;n
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the
2 1th day of June, A. D. 1932 and on
the 26th day cf September, A. D.
lr,32, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
cf each day. to receive and examine
all c laims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against said estate
is three months from the 24th day of
June. A. D. in."52 and the time limit-
ed for payment of debts is on year
from said 21th day of June. 1932.

"Witness my hand and tho seal of
said County Court this 27th day of
May, 19C2.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) m ?. 0 -- 3 w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State cf Nebraska, County cf Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court within anel for Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 2nd day cf July, A. D.
1932. at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
at the south front door of the court
house in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-wi- t:

The south one-ha- lf (S) of
Lots five (5) and six (6) in
Block twenty (20). in the City
of Plattsniouth, Cass county,
Nebraska

The same being levied upon and taken
as the property cf B. A. Rosencrans
et al. Defendants, to satisfy a juelg-nie- nt

ef said Court recovered by The
Standard Savings and Loan Associa-
tion, p.'aintiff against said defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, May 26th,
A. D. 1932.

ED. Vv. THIMGAN.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
m30-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

ment of A"eount

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass County, sr.
To the heirs and all persons inter-

ested in the estate cf Gertrude E.
Morgan, defeased:

On reading the petition of Paul C.
Morgan, administrator, praying a
final settlement and allowance of his
account filed in this Court on the
27th day of May, 1932, and for a de-ci- ee

distributing and assigning the
residue of raid estate and for his
discharge as administrator;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 23rd day of June. A.
D. 1932 at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there bo, why the pray-
er cf the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persona
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy cf this order in the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for three
successive weeks pricr to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court this 27th day of May. A.
D. 1D32.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) ni30-3- w County Judgs.
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Manley News Items

Herman Dall has been having the
porch at his homo changed and re-

paired, the work being done by the
Erandt brothers of Louisville.

George Bauer had the misfortune
to lose two well grown steers when
they were struck by lightning during
an electrical storm last week.

Vaclav Mickluskey, the Murray
blacksmith, was a visiter in Manley
with his friend, Antone Auerswald,
for a few hours one day last week.

In the ball game last week between
the Manley team and one from Wav-etl- y,

the home team was able to win
over the visitors by a score of 7 to 6.

A. B. Hill, who is now in Chicago,
was home for a short time and visit-
ed for a few days here, returning to
his work as salesman in the east on
last Saturday.

Virtus Hawes, who has been visit-
ing for the past month at the home cf
relatives in Minnesota, and where he
enjoyed a very fine time, returned
home last week.

Teddy Harms and the family were
visiting for the clay at Talmage, on
last Monday, driving down to visit
with the mother of Mrs. Harms, Mrs.
Peters and sisters.

Earl Wiles, who is a hustler when
it comes to farming, i3 reported as
having his corn over for the first
time and is ready for the second round
with the cultivator.

Miss Margaret Bergman was a vis-

itor in Louisville last week for two
days, where she was visiting with her
aunt. Miss Marrietta Koop, the young
ladies spending the time fishing.

Mrs. Elmer Salsberg, who with the
fiusband, are making their home in
Lincoln at this time, was a visitor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hawes for a short time last week.

Mr. anel Mrs. A. 11. Humble, cf
Auburn, where Mr. Humble is with
the Missouri Pacific, were visitors in
Manley fcr a short timp one day last
week while on their way to Omaha.

Arthur Mockenhaupt received a
call to report to Omaha for navy duty
on June 2nd. Arthur has just gradu-
ated from the Weeping Water high
school and will try four year3 of
navy life.

Herman Rauth and the good wife
anel Miss Rena Christensen were visit
ing for the clay last Sunday at York,
elriving out to visit with the brother,
A. F. Rauth and family, who are en
gaged in farming near that place.

The Manley station has been re
ceiving a good deal of corn durin
the past week, much going to the ele-

vator, while some was aloO being
truckcl to Sarpy county for feeding
purposes. Some clays three or four
shcllers were in operation.

Glen Meisinger had the misfortune
to lose three of his horses and has
two more that are in bad condition,
out cf his total number of eight. This
leaves him but three work horses with
which to do his farming. lie was able
to secure the use cf a couple more
however, so that he got through with
his planting.

Miss Rena Christensen was fortu
nate in that her birthday came on
last Thursday, May 26th, and that
seme twelve of her lady friends
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rauth, where the passing of
the event was properly observed. In
departing the guests extended the
wish for many more such happy oc-

casions.
The graveling on highway No. 1

has been delayed cn account of the
gravel haulers going to another job,
as the gravel which was being offer-

ed v a 3 coming from too near the sur-
face of the ground and the inspector
refused to have it spread until it
was gotten frcm deeper in the earth.
However, it is expected that the work
will be resumed in a short time.

FIVE VICTIMS OF STORM BETTER

Trenton, May 2C. The five chil
dren cf Mr. ar.d Mrs. John Newport,
injured in the tornado which struck
their home near Cornell and killed
their parents, were reported improv-
ing Thursday night. They were being
cared fcr at the home cf their grand-
parents here.

A doublo funeral servica will be
held Friday at Cornell, 15 miles
southeast of here, for tho parents.

Dean, 5 ycar3 old, was injured
most, but physicians said he will re-

cover. The children's ages range from
5 to 13 yeai-3- . They are at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Harrison.

Newport raw the storm approach-
ing and hurried from the field. He
put his horses in tho barn, and had
ju3t entered the house when the
storm struck. Mrs. Newport was kill-
ed instantly, and her husband was
injured fatally, dying about two
hours later.

Advertising is the life of trade,
and tho merchant who advertises
consistently and regularly will
reap tho greatest benefit. Let the
Journal assist you.

Reed Salary
Cut Not Applic-

able to All
Would Not Hit Long Term Officials..

According to Attorney Gen-

eral Sorensen.

Attorney General Sorensen said he
i3 of the opinion that the constitu-
tional provision prohibiting the in-

crease or decrease in the salary of
any public officer during his term
applies to initiative laws as well as
to laws passed by the legislature.
Under this construction the initia-
tive law proposed by Senator Perry
Reed to cut the salaries of state of-

ficials and legislators, altho it be-

comes effective in name immediately
after adoption by voters of the state
and proclamation of the governor
and not subject to veto of the gov

ernor, would become effective in fact
Jan 5 next and then only agai
state officials elected to the new--

term of office beginning Jan. 5.

would not apply to six Judges of
the supreme court, two members ot
the railway 'commission, two mem
bers of the board of control whose
terms of office are six years, nor to
State Superintendent Taylor whose
term of four years does not end un
til January, 1S35.

Attorney General Sorensen said
the initiative, reserved by the peo
pie to propose laws, in effect takes
the place of legislative power to pass
laws. Initiative laws are to become
effective upon adoption of voters of
the state but he believes the ban on
changes of public oddices salaries ap
plies to both initiative and legisla
tive laws. The section cf the con
stitution prohibiting changes of sal
aries during terms, he believes, is
not confined to legislative acts. In
fact the section does not say the
legislature shall not make such
changes. It is a general declaration
in an independent clause that such
chances in salaries shall not be
made by any power. The section in
ejuestion reads:

"The legislature shall never grant
any extra compensation to any pub
lie officer, agent or servant after the
services have been rendered not to
any contractor after the contract has
been entered into, nor shall the com
nensation of any public officer, in
eluding any officer whose compen
nation is fixed by the legislature
subsequent to the adoption thereof
be increased or diminished during his
term of office.

HONOR DONE MRS. PUTNAM

Washington. Amelia Putnam
neared an honor never before accord
ed a woman as congress moved to
award her the distinguished flying
cros3 for her record-breakin- g sole
flight across the Atlantic. The sen
ate adopted a resolution to author
ize President Hoover to confer upon
her the coveted medal, heretofore
worn only by men.

The resolution was introduced by

Senator Walcott and was immediate
ly approved with the unanimous con
sent of the state. A similar resolu
tion was introduced in the house by
Ren. Florence P. Kahn. "Walcott
said she was the third woman to get
a transport license, the first to pilot
a plane in solo flight across the con
tinent and return, the first to cross
the Atlantic by air, the first to estab
iish a woman's altitude record and
the first holder of the woman e

maximum rpeed record.

VETERANS THUMB NEW RIDE

Washington. Ind. The "bonus
brigade" has thumbed another ride.
Governor Leslie acted to provide In
diana national guard motor trucks
for three hundred World war vet- -

cans cn oute to the national capital
to ask cash payment of their adjust
ed servica certhTcates. Twenty-si- x

trucks were brought here and are
expected to move out Thursday for
the Ohio ftate line with the "bri-
gade" aboard. Ohio authorities have
indicated that they will provide
transportation across that state.

The men made camp in a grassy
plot along the B. & O. tracks, rolled
up in their blankets and slept late.
At 9 a. m. their commander, W. W.

Waters of Portland, Ore., gave the
order to "fall in." The veterans then
paraded thru the streets and collect-
ed $32 in contributions for meals.

ATTENDS CORNERSTONE LAYING

From Thursday's Pally
Judge James T. Begley was at

Papillion today where he attended
the cornerstone laying of The new-Masoni-

c

temple at that place. The
cornerstone of the new building was
laid by officers of the grand lodge
of the A. F. & A. M. of Nebraska.

Journal Want-A- ds cost only a
few cents and get real results,!

NOW is the Time to Order Your

STRAWBERRIES
You can arrange to pick them yourself and save money!

SIGVALD JENSEN
Telephone 157 or 108 Weeping Water, Neb.

Garner's Relief
Bill is Ready

for the House

Includes Appropriations for Work
on Missouri River Already

Under Way.

Washington, May 26. Bearing
the approval of house democrats, the
$2,100,000,000 Garner relief bill was
completed tonight almost coincident-all- y

with the enunciation of a state
ment from administration quarters
that a public works program would
be a "shock to puTTlic confidence."

The Garner bill carries a $1,047,- -
000,000 public works provision. It
also would provide 100 million dol
lars to be administered by President
Hoover for direct relief and would
add one billion dollars to the capital
of the Reconstruction corporation
for lran3 to (states, cities, counties,
individuals and corporations that
could furnish proper security.

For rivers and harbors work
the bill carries 220 million dol-

lars, including $20,070,000 for
the Missouri river from Kansas
City, to Sioux City, and $11,-290,0- 00

from Kansa3 City to
the mouth. These projects are
already under way.
The expression of administration

opposition to a public works pro
gram came from Secretary Mills in
a statement dealing specifically with
the program advanced severaT nights
ago by Alfred E. Smith of New York.
He said "public work3 mean public
borrowing, an unbalanced budget and
a shock to public confidence."

Mills urged a balanced budget as
the first necessity for business re
covery.

Says Authorization Ready.
The Garner measure does not

specifically provide for a bond Is
sue but Speaker Garner explained to
his colleagues in a two-ho- ur session
behind closed doors that the treas-
ury already was authorized to issue
bonds up to 2S billion dollars and to
issue treasury bills, certificates and
notes up to 10 billion dollars and
that authority for a bond issue to
cover the building projects was un
necessary.

The Garner measure provides for
a tax of one-four- th of a cent a gal
lon on gasoline to meet the interest
and sinking fund requirements on
the bonds issued by the treasury for
the program.

Garner estimated that the gasoline
tax would return approximately
$42,500,000 a year and declared that

with the tax we are undertaking
this program on an absolutely sound
principle, for we are taxing the peo

Movie (Magnate

ple to take care of the sinking fund."
"The hcuse will pass this bill, or

something like it, long before it ever
talks about adjournment," Garner
said. "Afer it is reported out by the
ways and mean3 committee, prob-
ably next week, we democrats will
caucus and we hope the democrats
will vote to support the bill."

Lifts Restrictions.
The measure removes restrictions

on the Reconstruction Finance cor-
poration and gives it broad latitude
in order that loans may be made to
"aid in financing agriculture, com-
merce and industry and other prod-
ucts and to assist in the relief of
unemployment."

The 91 -- page bill has seven parts
and 3C1 sections, but most of ft is
occupied with the specific authori-
zations for public works. It author-
izes $DCS,782,000 in new construc-
tion anel reauthorizes ? 47$, 092. 4 68
in previously approved public works
which have not been appropriated
for.

Among other big items in the
mearurew hicii affect every section
of the country are:

Federal highway aid, $233,400,-000- .

Flood coiitrcd, ?1S0,C92, 1GS.

Public buildings. $411,772,000.
Total. $1,047. SGI. 46S.
Tho Garner bill would increase

construction co.ts for a pest office at
Grand Island, Neb., from 95 thou-
sand dollars to 130 thousand dollars.

$1,490,000 for Iowa.
The bill would make the follow-

ing allotments for construction work
to be paid out of bondo:

Postoffices
Iowa Algona. SO thousand dol-

lars; Ames, 130 thousand dollars;
Clinton, 85 thousand dollars; Hamp-
ton, SO thousand dollars; Harlan,
SO thousand dollars; Independence,
S5 thousand dollars; Indianola, SO

thousand dollars; Knoxville, 75 thou-
sand dollars; Manchester, 75 thou-
sand dollars; Mount Pleasant, 85
thousand dollars; Nevada, 75 thou
sand dollars; Osage, SO thousand dol
lars; Pclla, 70 thousand dollars; Sac
City, 75 thousand dollars; Sheldon,
SO thousand dollars; Storm Lake, 90
thousand dollars; Waverly, 90 thou-
sand dollars; Winterset, 75 thousand
dollars; in all, $1,530,000. World-Heral- d.

HALF HOUR VACATION

North Platte. What is locally be-

lieved to be a record for short va-

cations with pay was set here
Monday when City Clerk Ed Vand-erho- of

celebrated hi3 birthday anni-
versary. He was absent from his of-
fice during working hours thirty
minutes. It is his first vacation since
his election to office in 1923.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

in Senate Quiz
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Henry Warner (center), executive of the Warner Brothers Motion Pic- -i

ture Company, is shown with Joseph Bernhardt, a colleague, as he arrived,
at the Senate Banking and Curre&cy investigation of stock selling.;
Testimony presented at the hearing revealed that the Warner brother i

took, net profits of oyer $3,000,000 in alleged ui&aipulatioxu of their own I

company's stock. .. .


